Office of ADC-cum- CPO(DNRE). Hisar

Inviting sealed quotation
Sealed Quotations from the experienced for conversion of an Off Grid
Rooftop Solar Porver Plant of capacity 4.5 kWp into Grid Connected Solar Power Plant
alongwith Net Meter & for shifting frorr Mini Sectt., Hisar to The Aditya Solar Shop'
Mini Sectt., Hisar are invited as per the following terms and conditions:1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9.

i0.
11.

The OffGrid solar porver plant is to be conYefied into grid Connected Solar Porver
Plant ofthe same capacity and as per HAREDA./MNRE specificatiors,
The work should be completed rvithin 15 days after accepting the quotations.
No advance payment will be paid.
No cartage and taxies will be paid extra.
Necessary deductions as applicable tvill be made.
Except for the rates quoted, nothing exfa will be paid on any account.
Conditional quotations will not be accepted,
Pal ment $i11 be made after the satisfaclion ofADC" Hisar.
Rates should be inclusive all taxes and levies etc..
The quotation should reach in the office of undersigned on or before 24.09.2018 at
3.00 PNI.
The shield quotation shall be opened on 24.09.2018 at 3.30 PM in the presence
intending quotatio[ers or their authorized representatives

,
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\ADC-cum-CPO
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Office of ADC-cum- CPO (DNRE
Auction Notice
auction on

/

Auction of the following items will be tug: lhtlgl:l"n
of ADC & cPo (DNRE)' Hisar:au,"a z+.oq.i6i-g?t i.oo eu in
'tl""office
Name of Item
2Volt 500 Ah
Invefier /PCU
1.

2.

(.nrrrirv amountins to Rs. 10,000L (Rupees Ten Thousand Only) only

il;;o-siiea-in tt'is otnce in tile iorm of Demand Draft in
ni'alC-.*-cpb, Hisar before staning the auction'

:ffi;l

is

favour

by the successful
total auction amount shall have to be deposited
25 % ofthe
^"t.i
auctioning' Balance of the cost should be

,fre ending of

"r.ii"*,
Oeiosit.d U tftis office within a week positively'
will

be made'

J.

Necessary deductions as applicabie

4.

depositing the
The material is to be lifted immediately after

balance

payment.
5.

auctioner'
GST as applicable, will have to be paid by the

6.

/ rejecting the auction'
Undersigned reserves all rlghts of accepting
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ADC-cum-CPO (DNI{E). Hisar

